
  

 
  

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Gallipoli
Wine & Oil Tasting
Wine estate since 1498

Taste four different labels of Wine
and two types of extra-virgin Olive Oil

 
In Salento you
can taste
excellent wines
and extra-virgin
olive oil!

Enjoy with all
your senses a
visit of a
historical
Gallipoli wine
estate
producing wine
and extra-virgin
olive oil since
1498.

Immerse
yourself in the
world of local
producers.



The visit begins inside the privatewinemuseumwith the telling of the centuries-old history of
the Cantina family lasting since 16 generations. See thewine cellarswith oak barrels for agingwines.
After the tour, youmove to the show roomor in the garden for a guidedwine tasting.
Taste four different glasses ofwine (at your choice redorwhite) and two types of oliveoils
togetherwith Typical Tarallini, Frisellina and a selectionof local products.

The tasting is ideal for thosewhowant to discover the history of awinery, learnmore about
winemaking processes and agronomic practices used inwine production, andhave an approach
to technicalwine tasting. Thosewhowish to do so independently can take awalk through the
rows of the Patitari vineyard.

 
 
 

Price per person: Euro 30
Reserve now & pay the day of tour!

 

Highlights / Includes

 Visit of a historical winery near the coast of Gallipoli

 Learn about the world of wine and olive oil including a little wine museum

 Taste four different glasses of wine (Li CUTI – white, rosé or red Doc Alezio), Rocci,

Doxi, Patitari

 Taste two types of olive oils (classic and Citrus-flavored extra virgin olive oil)

 Taste typical Tarallini, Frisellina and a delicious selection of local products (e.g.

cheese, capocollo, bruschetta)

 It will be possible to purchase local products



 
Details

 Languages: Italian, English

 Duration: 1 hour

 Operates:Monday-Saturday (all year round). Sunday (June-September)

 Starting Time: 5:30 pm

 
Not included in the price

 Transfer to / from Gallipoli

 Anything not mentioned in "Highlights/Includes"

 On request - try on your own SPUMANTE Metodo Classico Brut 36 month

Know before you go
 Min. 2 participants

 Book at least 24 hours before (in July and August at least 3 days before)

 Reservation is subject to reconfirmation

 The tour is suitable for disabled people, except for access to the raised walkway

and terrace. In this case, the wine cooperage can be visited from the inside

 Special Tastings for celiacs are not available

 Children can join for free and taste the olive oil

 Dogs are not allowed

 Payment directly to the winery on arrival

 Cancellation conditions: from October to May free; from June to September free

up to 24 hours in advance, 50% is due the same day of tour

Book Now! Contact us at experience@insidesalento.com
Please indicate full name, tour date, tour name, your Hotel name, total adults, mobile phone
number including country code preceded by +, email address.
Meeting point comes with Booking confirmation.


